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Chair Levergood called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. 
 
Present:  
Chair Grace Levergood, Wini Young, Vice-Chair Susan Romano, Tom Chase, and Steve 
Hampl. 
  
Town Staff present: 
Linda Smith, Land Use Specialist 
 

MINUTES:  
July 13, 2021 
 
Chair Levergood made a motion to accept the minutes of July 13, 2021, second 
by Tom Chase. Motion carried by roll call vote 4/0/1. Wini Young abstains. 
 
Selectmen Liaison 
Selectman Hal Kreider is present and states that he is the board of selectmen liaison 
to the commission. He states he is interested in helping the commission in any way he 
can and that he is very supportive of the commission and their efforts. He adds that 
he will attend a meeting if requested. He asks if there are any questions or comments. 
 
Tom Chase asks about the Terrestrial Invasive Species Fund. He states there is a lot of 
Japanese Knotweed (Fallopia japonica). Selectman Kreider states he has spoken with 
Town Administrator Johnson who researched the issue and has been contacted by a 
person who is certified by the state in the two step eradication process. Selectmen 
Kreider will look into the status of any contracts to do work this fall.  He adds that 
Highway Foreman Chris Brown has a list of where the Knotweed is located on town 
roads.  
 
Discussion is held on the status of the Forest Management Plan. Chairman Levergood 
states the commission would like to meet with the selectmen and propose completing 
the plan. Selectmen Kreider states this is the type of proposal that he would support 

the commission working with the selectmen. He adds he will speak with the board if 
requested by the commission. Chairman Levergood states the commission needs to 
receive the first part of the plan that Forester Comeau is currently working on. Ms. 
Smith states that she has an update on what had been previously discussed about the 
creation of a trust fund for this purpose. 
 
NON PUBLIC SESSION 
Motion is made by Chair Levergood, second by Tom Chase to go into a Non-
Public Session at 7:17 pm under 91-A:3 II (d) Consideration of the acquisition, 
sale, or lease of real or personal property which, if discussed in public, would 
likely benefit a party or parties whose interests are averse to those of the general 
community.  
Roll call vote: Chair Grace Levergood: yes; Wini Young: yes; Vice-Chair Susan 
Romano: yes; Tom Chase: yes; and Steve Hampl: yes. 
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Motion is made by Chair Levergood, second by Tom Chase to come out of the 
Non-Public Session at 7:55 pm 
Roll call vote: Chair Grace Levergood: yes; Wini Young: yes; Vice-Chair Susan 
Romano: yes; Tom Chase: yes; and Steve Hampl: yes. 
 
Motion is made by Chair Levergood, second by Tom Chase to seal the minutes. 
Vote: 5/0. 
 
Conservation Land Maps Update- 

Ms. Romano asks if Ms. Young has heard about any changes. Ms. Young states her 
comments have been sent to the respective places, but she does not know if any 
changes have been made to date. Discussion is held on holding a work session 
specifically for this review. Ms. Young would like to wait until the changes have been 
made. Ms. Romano will provide an update for next month.  
 
Ms. Young adds that the NH State Parks is re-doing their map and she would like to 
know if the commission is okay with providing the Saddleback trails information to be 
included. Commissioners state their approval.  
 
Forest Management Plan Update 
Chairman Levergood states that the $1000 in funds has been approved and Forester 
Comeau has been given the go ahead to start the first part of the plan.  
Ms. Smith explains that she checked into a question raised by Tom Chase relative to a 
trust fund held by the town treasurer titled Forest Management. As it turns out, based 
on a legal opinion by town counsel the trust fund was set up with revenue from a 
management cutting done some years ago. She adds that she spoke with Town 
Administrator Johnson and he feels the trust funds could be used toward a FMP and 
also the idea of a FM contract that includes revenue being used toward a plan may be 
feasible. Ms. Smith will provide additional information at the next meeting.  
 
Town Land Sale 
The town is going forward with a sealed bid to abutters first and an auction to follow. 

Ms. Smith states that the list of properties has been reduced based on the input from 
the commission and research she completed. She adds that the list is available on the 
town website.  
 
Internal Business 

• Electronic communication at meeting. Ms. Smith states that she had a request 
from a member that may want to attend the meeting electronically in the future 
per RSA 91-A:2 III. This statute allows for a member to participate in a meeting 
when a quorum is present at the meeting and they can communicate with those 
present. After discussion, a motion is made by Susan Romano, second by 
Wini Young to approve allowing electronic communication in the future. 
Vote: 5/0.   

• Ms. Young asks about open space subdivision and how to look up the open 
space purpose for a subdivision. Ms. Smith responds that this information is 
part of the recorded subdivision or association documents at the Rockingham 
Registry of Deeds. Ms. Young asks about a specific property and whether there 
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is any public access for abutting property. Ms. Smith responds that the open 
space is for the benefit of the subdivision lots, not open to the public.  

 
  

Motion to adjourn is accepted at 9:07 pm 

 
Respectfully submitted,  
Linda Smith, Land Use Specialist  


